


Thрe is sॐ�h∈g
speci� b�w�n us

A woodl�d we�∈g
Set in the ancient woodlands of Penshurst, Kingdom is a beautiful and tranquil

setting embracing the rustic romance of a rural retreat. Kingdomwill resonate

with nature lovers, outdoor enthusiasts and just those who love the Kentish

countryside.

No matter the season, Kingdom is a wonderfully versatile venue that provides

a breath-taking backdrop come rain or shine.

Have your blessing by the Seven Sisters Tree which is reported as the largest

living tree in England. This majestic tree has seven trunks that create a natural

inner space.

Our studio is a beautiful space for your wedding breakfast, holding up to 130

guests. Whether you are dreaming of a vibrant outdoor wedding in the

Summer or a magically atmospheric Winter wedding, the studio is simply

gorgeous and provides a blank canvas for you to style however you choose.

Kingdom offers a truly unique location for your wedding.



We�∈g Menu
CANAPÉS
SELECTION OF 3

Honey andmustard sausages

Marinated nocellera olives

Crudités with hummus

Watermelon, black olive, vegan feta and dukkah skewers

Caramelised onion and goats cheese tartlet

Hot smoked salmon rillete, dill, rye bread

Beetroot and apple toasts

Falafel, walnut and basil pesto mayo

STARTERS
UPGRADE £10 PER PERSON
SELECT 1

Ham hock terrine, pineapple salsa

Homemade ricotta, fig, honey and bitter leaves, Sussex sourdough

Curious gin cured salmon, lime creme fraiche cucumber

MAINS
CHOOSE 1 MEAT AND VEGAN/VEGETARIAN OPTION
SERVED FEAST STYLE ON SHARING PLATTERS

Roast chicken breast, chicken leg and tarragon croquette, gravy.

Rolled pork belly, porchetta style, crackling, cider sauce

Slow roast lamb shoulder, lamb jus

VEGAN/ VEGETARIAN
Red lentil Dahl, pea, broad bean and spinach. Coconut yoghurt and chilli jam

Pea, broad bean, salsa verde tart

SIDES
CHOOSE 3 SIDES
SERVED FEAST STYLE ON SHARING PLATTERS

Minted new potatoes

Roasted potatoes

Apricot, pomegranate, coriander couscous

Slow roasted Mediterranean vegetables with basil

Roasted honey and thyme carrots

Roast butternut squash, rosemary and pumpkin

seed dukkah

Seasonal greens

Caesar wedge gem salad

Heritage tomato with basil pesto

DESSERTS
CHOOSE 1
SERVED PLATED

Salted caramel chocolate tart with summer

berries and clotted cream

Eton mess - meringue, cream, strawberries,

pimms and basil

Coconut panna cotta, wood fired pineapple,

mango andmint
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ALL INCLUSIVE

PACKAGES START FROM £11,000 FOR 80 GUESTS

Thursday

80 guests £11,000 | 100 guests £13137.50 | 120 guests £15,275.00

Friday

80 guests £12,000 | 100 guests £14137.50 | 120 guests £16,275.00

Saturday & Sunday

80 guests £13000 | 100 guests £15137.50 | 120 guests £17275

Any extra day guest over 80 £95 per guest

Any extra evening guest over 80 £15 per guest

INCLUDES

Whole Site hire from 3.00pm, with Ceremony and with free flowing fizz reception

Canapes, 2 course wedding breakfast

Free flowing wine during wedding breakfast

Evening food

BESPOKEWEDDINGS
Based on 80 Guests - For 100 please speak with our wedding planners.

Thursdays from £6480*

Friday from £7480*

Saturday & Sunday from £8480*

INCLUDES
Includes Facility fee, 2 Glass fizz reception, 3 course

meal

ADD ONS:

2 Glass Fizz reception £16 per person

Canapes £22 per person

2 Course Wedding Breakfast £30

3 Course Wedding Breakfast £40

(Wedding breakfast upgrades available)

Toast Fizz £8 per person

Wine Allocation ½ bottle £12 per person

Evening Food £15

Ceremony £1000

Prices guaranteed until 1st October 2020.

Prices after 1st October capped at 5%

increase per year when booked 1 year or

more in advance

Cлe�ate ∈ style



Your journey beg∈s hрe
WHEREWE ARE

Just 35miles south of London and 7miles

from Tonbridge and Tunbridge Wells.

Grove Road

Penshurst

Nr: Tonbridge

Kent TN11 8DU

Map

By Train : Train to Tonbridge Station, then taxi

to Penshurst (6miles).

By Car : FromM25 Junction 5 follow A21 to

Tonbridge, leaving at Hildenborough exit; then

follow brown tourist signs to Penshurst and

then Kingdom

Parking: there is plenty right in front of the

Chalet.

HOW TO CONTACT US

If you have any questions at all, then

please do get in touch. One of the team

will come back to you as soon as they

possibly can.

events@mother-love.co.uk

01892 519882

Mak∈g mॐents
Mem�ies


